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lf you are like most pet owners, taking
holidays or going away can create the
worry of ensuring your pets are cared
for in the same manner you care for
them yourself.
Ratf & Will Munson of 'Dont Fret Mf
Sunshine Coast were faced with this
exact dilemma.lt was from investigation
into pet care available on the Sunshine
Coast that they found, and consequently
purchased the franchise for, "Don,t Fret

Pet!!

"Don't Fret Pet!'caters for all kinds of
pets. For the canine Furkids who are

they need, but they will also ensure all
is in good stead around the home. your
mailbox can be emptied, rubbish bins
taken in or out, lights turned offlon and
your plants watered.Whatever is needed

while you are away - it's all part of the
service.

For enquiries about either
of these excellent services
phone"Don't Fret Pet!" on
1300 30 70 21 or visit the
website www.dontfretpet.
com.au
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used_to being involved in

evefihing you
do,"Don't Fret pet!'has a unique dog
minding service that ensures the much
loved 4-legged members of the family

receive plenty of love and atiention in
the private home of a carefully screened

minder. Every one of the',Don't Fret pet!,
team of60+ minders isa dedicated animal
lover who cherishes the opportunity to
have a guest come and stay.

For those pets who are a little more
independent and would prefer to stay
home,"Do

n't Fret pef!"also offers a Home

Visiting Service to pamper and care for
them in their own environment.
Our screened and police checked,Mobile

Minders not only visit your home and
give your pets all the care and attention

For all inquiries
please call

1300 307021
www.dontfretpet.com.a u
Established since 1993
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